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Interview
Mrs. Sherry Kohler
711 Giddings Avenue
Sheboygan Palls,Wisconsin

FEB 28 1967

Mother 4 children and
Student Univ. of Wis.-Shebr

At 8:30 PM the night of the 21st February 1967, I was driving
East on Western Avenue toward River Park. I was on my way to get my
daughter from the ice rink at the park. I noticed an object thru the
right side of my windsheild. Bending over on the seat I seen it pass
on the right side of the csr,and disappear.(Just like if you turn off
a light.) Viewed the object for about J10_seconds at a height of 60-70
feet and 300 yds. distant. The object moved irom the Northeast in
a Southwesterly direction. It was moving at the speed of a small
aircraft. When first seen it seemed near the water tower. The object
was spherical about 3 feet in diameter. It was green sort of gaseous
material with whisps of white trailing. The light givencoff by the
object was relatively dimmer than car headlights. Upon arriving at
the park,I asked my daughter and several of the other children there
if they had seen the object. None of them had,as they were behind the
warming shack.

I went with this witness to the area of her observation,she could
not recall any further details, than those above. It seems apparent
that more than one object was involved. This sighting was 10 minutes
earlier, and 7 miles Southwest of the Dern sighting. &lso this object
was going in different direction. Another sighting that same night
was at 7:15 PM, this one West of the city of Plymouth On Highway 23.
Object was size of basketball or larger,low to the ground. First
thought to be the light on a plane, but when it remained in one place,
the witness thought differently. It was Blue white in color,he watched
the object 3-4 minutes. It also disappeared like the other two.
The witness on the Plymouth sighting is news reporter for radio station
WKTS of Sheboygan. He said he did nojt really give much thought of the
object until the next morning when he^roie report on the Dern sighting.

He then asked me to come on the program for a interview. He knows
of NICAP but did not know there was a member in this area. I told him
that I would have to get authority from Washington,before 1 could be
quoted.

Are there any other members in the Sheboygan area?as the other
night Mr. Dern called me. He told me two mer) came up to him as he
came out of work,and told him they were from NIC/LP. When asked for
thgl?r credentials they said they forgot them. One of the names he
said was Neleson. He gave them no information, when he got home he
called me.

Send me several report sheets, and if permitted to be interviewed
is there a special outline to follow?

Sincerely,

Wayne G. Martiny
1025 Lincoln Avenue
Sheboygan,Wisconsin 53081





CIVIC SECTION
INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT

SHEBOYGAN FALLS
Sheboygan Falls, nestled along the picturesque

Sheboygan River, was one of the first settlements
5n Sheboygan County and has grown in its more
than loo years of existence into a thriving com
munity. It had its beginning when early pioneers
were attracted in 1835 by the valuable water
power which the river afforded.

industries sprang up along the liver where
gushing waters weie used to turn machinery—saw
mills, grist mills and later woolen mills. The
settlement, first called Rochester, was incorpor
ated as the village of Sheboygan Falls in 1854.. ks
the industries prospered in the village, the fertile
farm lands were cleared and cultivated. Today,
Sheboygan Falls, incorporated as a city in 1913,
is an industrial center situated in the heart of an
area of rich farm land where dairying is a major
source of income. It has an aldermanic form of
government.

Today, major industries are furniture, intricate
machines, die castings, toilet seats, bowling pins
and custom designed homes. The nearby Village
of Kohler is a major point of employment for
Sheboygan Falls people.

POST OFFICE INFORMATION

The 'Sheboygan Falls Post Office is located at
108 Maple Street. General Delivery and In
formation windows, as well as stamp and parcel
post and registry windows are open daily from
8.a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Money order and postal sav
ings windows are open fiom 8 to 5:00 p.m. AH
windows close at noon on Saturday, however the
lobby is open until 5:15 P.M. daily except Sun
days & Holidays.

.-J

(Compiled by Sheboygan Falls City Clerk)

PUBLIC LIBRARY INFORMATION
The Memorial Library is located at the comer

of Detroit and l'ine Streets, and is open Monday
& Wednesday evenings 6:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Every afternoon Monday through Saturday 2 to
5 p.m. During July a,nd August the Library is
closed Saturdays. Its collection contains about
g,ooo volumes.

The library building was a memoiial gift of
the late Otlo B. Weisse, whose family was one of
the pioneers of this community. Public spirited
citizens, among them the late Miss Sarah Spratt,
kindergarten teacher lor nearly a half century,
provided for the purchase of books.

CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS
Principal civic organizations include the She

boygan Falls Chamber of Commerce; Sheboygan
Falls Junior Chamhei of Commerce; the Sheboy
gan Falls Businessmen's Association, the Amer
ican Legion, the Lions Club that meets every
second Thmsday of the month, and the Woman's
Club. Kiwanis club meets every Monday noon at
Citizen Hall in Citizen's Bank Building.

TRANSPORTATION
Railroad, intercity bus, transport and even air

service aie available to Sheboygan Falls. The
new Sheboygan County airport located 2 miles
northwest ot Sheboygan Falls provides adequate
facilities for all types of planes.

CHURCHES
Located in Sheboygan Falls are chinches of the

various denominations -which afford people of
all faiths an opportunity to worship wheie they
desiie.

RECREATION
The new Municipal Building completed and

dedicated in the summer of 1958 has adequate
facilities for recreation and other social events.

River Paik, perhaps the most beautiful park '
in Sheboygan County, is located nearly in the
heart of Sheboygan Falls. It has facilities for
Mimnier and winter recreation. In addition, the
city maintains Rochester Park. All are open for
free public ttse. Trailer camp facilities also are
available.

A School-City sponsored recreation department
conducts a summer recreation program for chil
dren, and in winter sponsors many outdoor
e\cnls. Pinehurst Athletic Field is the scene oE
.school football, track and baseball. A new shel-
tcihouse ptovides most modern facilities.

EDUCATION

Sheboygan Falls educational facilities ate of a
high standard. It has an accredited high school,
a new.public elementary school and a new Cath
olic parochial school. Located in Sheboygan Falls
also is the Sheboygan County Teachers' College,
considered one of the best in the state. Study at
the University ot Wisconsin Extension Division
and the Sheboygan School of Vocational and
Adult Education is available. Also nearby is
Lakeland College.

SERVICE CLUB MEETING DATES
Assoc, of Commerce—and Monday 6:15 p.m.
Junior Chamber of Commerce—1st Thursday

7:00 p.m.
Kiwanis Clul>—Monday Noon 12:15 p.m.
Lions Club—and Thuisday 6:30 p.m.

•c

SHEBOYGAN FAJ.LS
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NATIONAL INVESTIGATIONS COMMITTEE ON AERIAL PHENOMENA -

1536 Connecticut Avenue N. W. ^ *$°l

REPORT ON UNIDENTIFIED FLYING OBJECT(S)

NOrth 7-9434 Washington 6, D. C. ..tfp, ^

This form includes questions asked bythe United States Air Force and by other Armed Forces' investigating agencies, and additional
questions to which answers are needed for full evaluation by NICAP.

After all the information has been fully studied, the conclusion of our Evaluation Panel will be published by NICAP in its regularly
issued magazine or in another publication. Please try to answer as many questions as possible. Should you need additional room,
please use anothersheetofpaper. Please print or typewrite. Your assistance is of great value and is genuinely appreciated. Thank you.

1. Name Ri'ci,£,r4 /? - Der~> «T- Place of Employment H•C• Prrt^« Co. •
Address f> O. 0, cy Sr 3V (9&'</ .^-^c>^Occupation C'c^r pei' X^="V^^er"

«SULy^J | Lo,\ j^f, Education ^.\^ <̂- °̂° l
Special Training

Telephone *-/g~g -£ 1Q~) Military Service 3ye^n. /) r r^y
2. Date of Observation SiJ^j'/c'^ Tima'& ±£ AM (mp Time Zone C^0~
3. Locality of Observation ,J? »v4- be y£, p, ^ <-!t.-c^->.4y - Hji^J-tP y^jLa*- k-^w^e.

4. How long did you see the object? Hours Minutes Seconds •/£"

ht, nl

V -

5. Please describe weather conditions and the type of sky; i.e., bright daylight, nighttime, dusk, etc. .^5/-/^///' /Wct-v -/i'/jA'?'
cS~r<i.rs i*J herg £U.T. *£~r>ouJ Us^^ ^/oujjny ^

6. Position of the Sun or Moon in relation to the objectand to you.
ci Ac [• c yv\e •

7. If seen at night, twilight, or dawn, were the stars or moon visible? VdS

8. Were there more than one object? /ISc If so, please tell how many, and draw a sketch of what you saw, indicating
direction of movement, if any.

I
9. Please describe the object(s) Indetail. For instance, did it (they) appear solid, or only as a source of light; was it revolving,

etc? Pleqse use additional sheets of paper, if necessary. Ci^ ^ ^6-u.rcc. i^r li^kf £ •?*: J) *«/' es C,^<A

10. Was the object(s) brighter than the background of the sky? y£^ 'f 0

11. If so, compare the brightness with the Sun, Moon, headlights, etc. {P/t r- - L -h ft '.

12. Did the object(s) — (Please elaborate, If youcan give details.)

a. Appear to stand still at any time?
b. Suddenly speed up and rush away at anytime-? - -'•.''--
c. Break up into parts or explode?
d. Give off smoke? '

e. Leave any visible trail?
f. Drop anything?

i. Change color? *M~" +'/ <<**.* %**<_ ^ U, /,„{+ „ ^,-)~ ^/, " ?""*"#.
13. Did the object(s) atany time pass in frontof, orbehind of,anything? Ifso, please elaborate giving distance, size, etc,ifpossible.

14. Was there any wind? ws ' If so, please give direction and speed, tlkojf ^pO m*>A - §r am ~>'** ,£ c~<j^\ o

15. Did you observe the ob|ect(s) through anoptical instrument or other aid, windshield, windowpane, storm window, screening,
etc? /1>D What?

16. Did the object(s) have any sound? / What kind? How loud?

17. Please tell if the object(s| was (were) - ^ <~ o^-«. +j AU^, ^ c^ y g+l^

a. Fuzzy or blurred.
b. Like a bright star.
c. Sharply outlined.

6r\^hf" /<•£<> obi^nini cl]e<.~i

^o^. ^^5



fl
18. Was the object —

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

Self-lumlnousJ
"Cull finish?
Reflecting?
Transparent?

J-j/Did the object(s) rise or fall while in motion? -y^-'

Tell the apparent sizeof the object(s) when compared with the following held at arm's length:

a. Plnhead

b. Pea

c. Dime

Nickel

Half dollar

Silver dollar

or.
Orange
Grapefruit^
Larger

Or, if easier, give apparent size in inches on a ruler held at arm's length.

How did you happen to notice the object(s)? ^m-stV ^if^^ ^ lo ^
Where were you and what were you doing at the time? C <^f /n "f-La <2*> r i u€

How did the objecKs) disappear from view? - ^,^i.f i<j s>^ /

' <- ^^a-y —

"c^1 •< o\>jec+

•/£

Compare the speed of the object(s) with a piston or jetaircraft at the same apparent altitude.

Wens there any conventional aircraft in the location at the time or immediately afterwards? If so, please elaborate.
D &-V<~f V^VNOUl

Please estimate the distance of the object(s). ^>qcj *aJZa

What was the elevation of the ob[ect(s) In the sky? Please mark on this hemisphere sketch:

Names and addresses of other witnesses, if any. /j/; ,, ^ .

Please draw a map of the locality of the observation showing North; your position; the direction from which the object(s)
appeared and disappeared from view; the direction of its course over the area; roads, towns, villages, railroads, and other
landmarks within a mils^_^j6d^2J-Jl^/l ./;

.0

^tftrtrAJJ

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

Is there an airport, military, governmental, or research installation in the area? l A i r /pf<

Have you seen other objects ofan unidentified nature? If so, please describe these observations, using a separate sheet of paper.

Please enclose photographs, motion pictures, news clippings, notes of radio or television programs (include time, station and
date, if possible) regarding this or similar observations, or any other background material. We will return the material to you.

Were you interrogated by Air Force investigators? By any other federal, state, county, or local officials? If so, please state
the name and rank or title of the agent, hisoffice, and details as to where and when the questioning took place. 'l/&

Were you asked or told not to reveal or discuss the Incident? If so, were any reasons or official orders mentioned? Please
elaborate carefully. A/V

We should like permission to quote your name in connection with this report. This action will encourage other responsible
citizens to report similar observations to NICAP. However, If you prefer, we will keep your name confidential. Please note
your choice by checking the proper statement below. In any case, please fill inall parts of the form, for our own confidential
files. Thank you for your cooperation.

You may use my name. (^r

Date of filling out this report:

Please keep my name confidential.

Signature:

' (

( )



Interview with Mr. & Mrs. Richard Dern
ft* **

-$>1

Object was seen at 8:40 P.M., coming from the Southeast at
a hffi&ght of 80 to 100 ft. (it was at tree height) 300 yards distant
from witness, being about 1 1/2 to 2 feet in diameter, with flaming
trail. As it passed a fence line it went out. At this point the
object dropped directly to the ground, as he could see the dark object
in the moon light. The object was traveling very fast "Faster than
a car floored,"which is 120 MPH". He also noticed something like heat
waves behind object. His dogs barking caused him to look up the drive,
thereby seeing the object. He called the Sheriff's Department. They
responded to the call in 30 - 45 minutes. Only one of the five offi
cers responding went with the witness into the field to look for the
object with a flashlight, as by this time it haa clouded over and
started snowing, winds at the time of sighting were out of the
Southwest with gusts up to 35 MPH. There had been several inches of
new snowfall and eonsiderable amount of drifting since the time of the
sighting.

I went out to talk with the witness on the 23rd and also to
check the area. The witness and I went into the field, trying to see
if we could find the object in daylight. We noticed an area about 15
feet in sort of a circular shape which had a crust of ice 3/4 to 1
inch thick. Using a compass, the needle spun around and was very
Erratic at one spot on the ice area. Moving a few feet away the com
pass went back to normal operation, we did not find anything other
than themagnetic fluctuation, we went to his house and he filled in
the report form.

He said he had been getting all kinds of "ribbing" from the
guys at work plus quite a few calls from antagonizers and such. In
confidence the witness and his wife told me the following since we are
serious, and we would not belittle or think them crackpots:

At 10:30 P.M. the night of the sighting, they were asleep
or in a half sleep. Both awoke by a sudden strange noise of a high
pitched whine with an undertone hum being steady for 30 seconds or
longer. The dog outside was yelping andbarking during this time. He
asked his wife what was the matter, her response was, "It mp-St be the
same thing that is bothering you." It wasn't until morningfthat his
wife told him that she heard the noise. '

Enclosed is the newspaper clipping of this sighting. W.G.M,
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'UFO' Search Fruitless

An unidentified flying object reportedly landerl north of the
city Tuesday night, but the man whp reported sighting ft and
five sheriff deputies haven't been- abfe to find it .

A rural Sheboygan man was out operating a snow blower in
his driveway, about 9 p.m. -when, he said he saw a strange
object with a lighted tail land in the field near his home

The object was reportedly seen somewhere between County
Trunk J and the Mueller Road by Richard Dern, of 4414 N.
2nd St who said "it looked like an object from outer space
but not a flying saucer." .

i- u?Tt Maid *? obje?t looked Uke lt was on fire but that thelighted tail vanished just before the object came down. He said
he saw the object dropping toward earth. He described it as
being about a foot and a half in diameter '•> '

After notifying the sheriffs department, Dern and five
deputies made a search of the field where Dern-reported last
sighting the object.' > . >

They'could find nothing. ',',.'"•' -
Nobody checked the area this morning. ;!sU- -




